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SKIN
PROBLEMS

Itchy, irritated Lrncomfortable,
weeping or eruptive sk n
lnsect bites/stings

Wounds, cuts, burns recent
scar ussue. skin ulcers
Chronic or acute skin issues
After trauma or inj!ry
Anti-f!nga action for persistent
funqalskin problems

lmproves nutrition & includes Vitamin B
complex, amino acids & minerals

Balanced Essential fatty acids Omega
3 6 & 9 for skln health

LIVER, BLOOD SKIN DETOX OROPS blood & liver
cleansing beneficia for the skin & red!cing skin
ailments Contains natuTal germ busters, helpful when
sk n is scratched or for reoccurr ng infection Nutrients
for sk n. hai'8 rail heallh

ITCHING SKIN RELIEVER SPRAY to soothe skin,
speed skin mending, to reduce infection dsk & ease
inflammation due to scratchingr Calming for itchy skin

KIWIKITZtM BREWERS YEAST POWDER (% tsp cats
& small dogs ltsp la€er dogs m xed in food or dissolved
in water)

KIwlKITZ]M EVENING PRIMROSE & FLAXSEED OIL
CAPSULES Omega blend for skin health (1 daily)

FLEAS
INTESTINAL
WORMS &
RINGWORM

Common symptoms inc ude
r' Distended stomach or bloating

'/ Constipation or diarrhoea

"/ Biting themselves

'/ Coughing

" Poor appetite
,/ Fatigle
'/ Skin or ear itching
"/ Rubbing anus on floor

" Wh n ng & restless

FLEAS & INTESTINAL WORMS a safe & tasty remedy
(put these tasty drops in your pet's drinking water daily)
Gradually repels fleas, assist detox of waste products,
promotes expulsion of intestinal worms supports healing
of resistant skin conditons & constipation

KIWIKITZ BREWERS YEAST POWDER mix in pet's
food to rmprove nutrition of your pet and can repel fleas
in conjunction with the above remedy for best mixed in
food or drssolved rn water

ANY PAIN
STIFFNESS
MOBILITY
ACHING
SWELLING

r' Any pain + deep nerve pain
r' lnflammation anywhere in the

body including eyes gums &
joints

'/ Stiffness & aching

'/ Restfcted movement
r' Joints & ligament health
'/ Bu ld up of toxins

'/ Debilitation
r' After injury or trauma
r' Jo nt swelltng
r' Recovery & comfort support

after surqery

STIFFNESS, ACHING, PAIN - OUCH! Remedy pain
relieving, pain reducing inciuding easing of neuralgia
nerve pain Reduces inflammation, stiffness & aching
while providing anti oxidant support to ceils Helps
excrete wastes & toxins through blood cleansing action,
anti-microbial properlies

KIWIK|TZm JOINT & LIGAMENT MOBILITY capsute is
mixed rn food Heipfulfor degenerative joint or ligament
issues, after accidents or hauma or when wanting to
mprove pets mobility. Nut ents supportjoint & ligament
repair and improving joint health and antiinflammatory
action

STRESS
FEAR
GRIEF
ANXIETY
PET TRAVEL
LONELY

HORMONES

r' Emotionalexhaustion

'/ Over-excited or overactve
'/ Unsettled or restless

'/ Stress & anxety
/ Grief
,/ Separation anxiety
,/ Adrenal support

" Restorative neNe tonic
r' Relaxant for trave ling

'/ Calming & balancing

" Omega 3,6 & I
"/ Natural anii-inflammatorv

STRESS & ANXIETY SOOTHER promotes mentat&
emotronal stabiltty, relaxaiion & nervous system balance
for overwhelmed pets Also suitable for change-of-life
and post nata pets. Highly nutritious b end to promote
overall health benefits & restore normal functioning to an
over stretched nervous system This blend support
better adrenal functioning (the fight-and flight response)

KIwlKITZTM EVENING PRIMROSE & FLAXSEED OIL
capsules contains omega 3, 6 & I (e see properties
isted)



INFECTION

IMMUNE
BOOSTING

LYMPH
CLEANSING

/ Naturalantiinflammatory
/ Anti-bacterialproperties
/ Blood purifying
r' Debxifying

'/ Lymphatic cleansing
r' Fever reducing
r' Calms mucus membranes

'/ Promotes healing

r' Purifying pet's drinking water
/ lnfection - use orally, topically,

optically (eyes) & ears
/ Add to bathwater for intections

LIVER, BLOOD SKIN DETOX DROPS contains natural
germ-busters, helpfulwhen skin is scratched or for re-
occuning infection anylvhere in the body

KIW|KITZTM MANUKA NZ drops with febrifuge actron
prevents/redrces fever, blood cleanser to e|minale
metabolc wasle, haemostatic to stop external bleedrng
& antibacterialto deshoy or limit bacteria

KIW|KITZ COLLOIDAL SILVER Oxygenated - safely
used for over 100 years When used as directed. there
are -o knowl srde effects Kiwikilz produce a supefior
colloldal silver. oxygenated during processing

TONIC FOR
ELDERLY or
SICK PETS

ANTIOXIDANT

CIRCULATION
& HEART

BRAIN
HEALTH

EYE HEALTH

Anti-aging Antioxidants &
Resveratrol known to protect
against heart disease & cancer

lmproves eye health &
degeneration of macular &
other eye disorders by
improving capillary health &
reducing fragjlity

Helps reduce high acid levels

Reduces stickiness of blood

EVERYDAY WELLNESS, LONGEVITY ELIXIR was
especially formulated for elde y pets and also for
preventative_ health & as a tonic for pets that are illness-
prone, debilitated, recovering trom surgery, accidents.
trauma or feeling generally unwell.

Containing important antiaging properties knou/n to
reduce risk of heart disease, promote better blood flow
to the brean, improve eye health, antidiabetic action and
assist in clearing high uric acid levels in the blood

This tonic can be taken daily or 2-3 x weekly when pet is
ailing or suffering from acute orchronic disorders.

Excellent remedy as a pick me up. Contains stroke
prevention herbalGingko & restorative herbs to improve
quality of life

OVER.WEIGHT

CONGESTED

RUN-DOWN

SLUGGISH
THYROID

SWELLING

" Thyroid stimulant under active
thyroid jfuql! on medication (pet
ofren is overweight )

" Lymphatic congestion
'/ Fluid retention

'/ Overweight

,' Pet prone to health issues

'/ Fatigue & needing a tonic

r' Pet recovering from illness or
surgery

KIWKITZ KARENGO drops pick-me-up tonic when
pet is run down. Eases lymphatic congestion, supplies
vitamin 812, selenium, iodine, amino acids & natural
vitamin C for immune system. Has anti-obesity action

EVERYDAY WELLNESS, LONGEVITY ELIXIR was
especially formulated for eldedy pets and also for
preventative health and also as a tonic for pels that are
illness-prone, debilitated, recovering from surgery,
accidents, trauma or feeling generally unwell

URINARY
or
KIDNEY
HEALTH

Kidney & urinary complaints

Blood purifier & generaltonic

Uric acid build up affecting
joints, bladder or diqestive
health

KWKrTZ MWAKAWA drcps are a NZ native plant
remedy helpfulfor kidney & urinary complaints.

LIVER, BLOOD SKIN DETOX DROPS contains naturat
germ-busters helpful when pet rs experienctng re.
occuning infection anyvhere in the body. Blood
purifying herbalwith gentle cleansing & restorative
action



Common bronch a complaints
Lung elxir
Cough
Colds
Congestion

Safe for puppies & elderiy pets

LUNG &
CHEST
ELIXIR

COLDS
COUGH

KIWIKITZTM KUMARAHOU trad tiona blood pur frer &
common aerrledy for bronch a comp a nts Kumarahou
has trad t onal y been Lised by l\,4aor w th good resllts
for aslhrna. lung condrtions. common bronchral ailments
colds and congestron and rs a parlicu ar y valuable and
reasured NZ Native plant remedy for chrdren and the
e derly

KIWIKITZTM KOROMIKO drops are antifungal and
pflmanly used by Maofi rn keaiinq common bowel
drsorders & to mprovrng drgestron Koromrko has the
abrlty to help both constrpatron and d arrhoea

LIVER &
GALL
BLADDER

DIGESTION

BOWEL
HEALTH

ANTI-
FUNGAL

BLOOD
SUGAR

NZ Native plant remedy

Digestive stimulant

Promotes better bie fow

Liver & gallbladder health

Has anti-fungal act on

Releves stomach aches

Brewer's yeast is a nutritional lood
demonstrated to improve blood sugar &
cholesterol leve s due to the high
nut tonalvalue of chrom um Vtamin
B & probiotics

K|WK|TZrn BREWERS YEAST POWDER mix in pet's
food lo amprove overall nulrition ofyour pet Contains
potassium, chrom um, vitamin 8 cornplex amino acids
and folic acid Cannot be given long term io pets with
type 2 diabetes

KIWIKITZ'" has produced a range of specific natural pet products and label lhese
products under the name of "Natural Pet Remedies Store".

The pet producb prescribed in this hand-out are from the Natural Pet Remedy Store
rang€:

'L Stiffness Aching Pain Ouchl (remedy)
2. Liver Blood & Skin Detox (remedy)
3. Everyday Wellness & Longevity Elixir (remedy)
4. Stress & Anxiety Soother (remedy)
5. ltchy Skin Reliever Spray (atomiser)
6. Flea & lntestinal Worms (remedy)
7. Flea & lntestinalWorms (remedy & brewer's yeast)

The KiwikitzrM products recommended in this prescriber are as follows:

1. NZ Evening Primrose & Flaxseed Oil Capsules
2. Joint Ligament Mobility capsules
3. Manuka herbal extracts
4. Kawakawa herbal e)dracts
5. Koromiko herbal extracts
6. Karengo herbal extracts
7. Kumarahouherbalextracts
8. Oxygenated colloidal silver


